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Index100th birthday
Caveland Girl Scouts
of Kentuckiana plan
lots of celebrations.
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Living
Husband and wife vets
see everything from 
dogs to guinea pigs.
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COMING UP

Warren Central High School
students are building a robot 
for a competition next month.
See Tuesday’s Learning.
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Former Bowling Green star
sees money in every rebound
he grabs for the Cardinals.
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By MARTIN CRUTSINGER
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON — President
Barack Obama unveiled a $3.8 trillion
spending plan today for 2013 that seeks
to achieve $4 trillion in deficit reduc-
tion over the next decade but does little

to restrain growth in the government’s
huge health benefit programs, a major
cause of future deficits.

Obama’s new budget was immedi-
ately attacked by Republicans as a
retread of previously rejected ideas.
The budget battle is likely to be a major

component of the fall election cam-
paign.

The president would achieve $1.5
trillion of the deficit reductions in tax
increases on the wealthy and by remov-
ing certain corporate tax breaks.
Obama rejected GOP charges of class

warfare. In his budget message, he
said, “This is not about class warfare.
This is about the nation’s welfare.”

In a message that repeated populist
themes Obama also sounded in his State
of the Union address, the president
defended his proposed tax increases on
the wealthy, saying it was important that

SB75
headed
for fast
passage
Measure would allow reflective
tape on slow-moving vehicles,
allowing Old Order Amish to
comply with law and beliefs
By JUSTIN STORY
The Daily News
jstory@bgdailynews.com/783-3256

A proposal to change the state law
regulating emblems on slow-moving
vehicles earned swift passage through
the Kentucky Senate last week and has
moved to the Kentucky House, where a
member of the House committee consid-

ering the bill is opti-
mistic it will gain
approval.

Senate Bill 75,
which allows opera-
tors of slow-moving
vehicles without
motors to use reflec-
tive tape rather than
the red-orange trian-
gular emblem to
denote that they are

slow-moving vehicles, unanimously
passed the Senate on Tuesday and was
sent to the House, where it was received
by the House Transportation Committee.

The measure has gained sponsorship
from 10 state senators, including Sen.
David Givens, R-Greensburg and Sen.
Joey Pendleton, D-Hopkinsville.

Under the proposal, 1-inch white or
silver reflective tape can be affixed to all
sides of a slow-moving vehicle. The bill
also allows two reflective lanterns to be
placed on either side of a slow-moving
vehicle.

Two similar bills have been intro-
duced in the House, but the Senate bill
has received the most support.

State Rep. Jim DeCesare, R-Bowling
Green, is a member of the Transportation
Committee that would consider the bill
before it goes before the full House.

DeCesare said the two other versions
of the bill introduced in the House have
been previously discussed and he antici-
pates the Senate bill will be considered
this session.

“I’m sure we’re going to take some
action on one of the bills,” DeCesare
said. “It’s really not a controversial topic
in my opinion.”

The change to state law was proposed
last month following a spate of citations
issued to Amish operators of horse-dri-
ven buggies in Logan, Graves and
Grayson counties.

Those counties have communities of
Old Order or Swartzentruber Amish,
conservative sects of Amish that have
stricter rules regarding the use of tech-
nology and plain dress and lifestyle than

By ANDREW ROBINSON
The Daily News
arobinson@bgdailynews.com/783-3242

On Friday evening, Western Kentucky University
football coach Willie Taggart will be roasted for a
cause. And with any luck, he will be roasted “with an
enthusiasm unknown to mankind” – one of Taggart’s
signature lines.

The roast is part of a fundraiser for the African
American Museum, which is in its infancy as an orga-
nization.

“We had a reception about two weeks ago,” said

Eugenia Scott, chairwoman of capital campaigning and
fundraising for the organization. “We think we’re
going to have a good response to this roast.”

Friday’s roast at the National Corvette Museum is
the first major fundraiser for the African American
Museum. Scott said it’s her goal to have a large
fundraiser annually, with smaller fundraisers through-
out the year.

Those who will be roasting Taggart include WKU
athletic director Ross Bjork, General Motors Bowl-
ing Green Assembly Plant Manager Dave Tatman,

By ROGER ALFORD
The Associated Press

FRANKFORT — Nearly all of
Kentucky’s state-level Republican
lawmakers have signed a legal
brief in support of a lawsuit chal-
lenging President Barack
Obama’s health care overhaul.

“We’re tired of sitting out on
the sidelines when something of
this importance is being deliberat-
ed,” said Rep. Tim Moore, R-Eliz-
abethtown. “We’re now making it
clear where we stand, that we

want that law undone because it’s
unconstitutional.”

More than 300 lawmakers from
17 states, including nearly 60
from Kentucky, have signed a
friend-of-the-court brief that an
attorney for the libertarian Cato
Institute will file today with the
U.S. Supreme Court.

Justices announced late last year
that they will hear arguments from
lawyers in late March on the con-
stitutionality of four provisions,

Kentucky lawmakers join
health care reform dispute
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Taggart roast is a fundraiser
Western Kentucky University’s football coach on the spit for African American Museum

ocal celebrities compete in the Oreo 
cookie eating contest (above) 

Sunday during the 2012 Choco-
late Festival, a fundraiser for 

Hospice of Southern Kentucky, at the
Sloan Convention Center.

MaKenzey Phillips (right), 9, of Franklin,
throws a cookie through the mouth of a

cutout of Sesame Street’s Cookie Monster
to win a lunch box during the festival.

Battle over FY2013 budget proposals likely to continue through Nov. elections

Obama submits budget

See BUDGET, 6A

CROWD-PLEASING FESTIVAL RAISES FUNDS FOR HOSPICE OF SOUTHERN KY.
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WILLIE TAGGART
WKU football coach
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quick
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